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Top 10 Ways to Put STARS to Work for You
Maximize Readership

Add works by, for, or about UCF to STARS, the institutional repository for materials created during your
time at the University.

Showcase Expertise

Build an institutionally branded, online scholarly presence with SelectedWorks to showcase your scholarship and highlight your background and accomplishments. Import works from STARS and upload your
non-UCF materials.

Launch Journals

Use commercial-grade peer-review tools to spearhead online journals.

Host Events

Create a website presence and host associated materials for an event, conference, or workshop.

Manage Grant Outputs

Meet funder mandates, increase transparency, and manage grant outputs online.

Support a Variety of Materials

Support innovative work encompassing multiple formats such as digital projects, open educational
resources, and class research projects.

Measure Impact

Access your interactive author dashboard to view real-time download information for every work you
submit, as well as global insights into the sources of readership.

Empower Students

Share this information with your students. STARS and SelectedWorks features are available for them to
highlight and reflect on their work and experiences at UCF.

Learn More

Visit the STARS FAQ at http://stars.library.ucf.edu/faq.html or email STARS@ucf.edu

Get STARted

Explore http://stars.library.ucf.edu/ to discover collections, profiles, journals, and events. Submit your
project idea at http://bit.ly/stars-project

